Glow-In-The-Dark
Crochet Holiday Mini Ornaments
designed by Carrie A. Sullivan ©2007 Pattern for personal use only.

Crochet these quick and easy, fun glow-in-the-dark tree ornaments! Expose ornaments to light,
and they will glow in darkness. Great for a child's room. They make great gifts, too!
Notes:
1) Wipe vinyl protectant (included free with order) or hand lotion on metal hook and yarn for easy glide.
2) Tie a tight knot with Jelly Yarn™ by pulling strands until they stretch, then release, repeat to make secure.

..........................................................................................................................................................
Jelly Peppermint Twist Ornament (about 4'' long)
MC: 1 ball Fine Green or Pink Peppermint Glow Jelly Yarn™
CC: 1 ball Fine Vanilla Peppermint Glow Jelly Yarn™
Hook: G/4mm

Jelly Peppermint Twist Ornament Pattern
With MC, ch 21.
Row 1: Sc in 2nd from hook and in each ch across. Turn. (20 sc)
Row 2: Change to CC, ch 1. Sc in each ch across.
Fasten off. Leave long tail to make loop for hanging.
Finishing
To make loop with the yarn end, slide the tail end into the 1st sc forming a loop of desired length. Make a tight double knot.
Weave in ends.

..........................................................................................................................................................
Jelly Peppermint Candy Ornament (about 2'' diameter)
MC: 1 ball Fine Green or Pink Peppermint Glow Jelly Yarn™
CC: 1 ball Fine Vanilla Peppermint Glow Jelly Yarn™
Hook: G/4mm
Tapestry needle

Jelly Peppermint Candy Ornament Pattern
With MC, ch 41. Leave long tail to sew.
Row 1: Sc in 2nd ch from hook and in each ch across. Turn. (40 sc)
Row 2: Change to CC, ch 1. Sc in each ch across.
Fasten Off. Leave long tail make loop for hanging.
Finishing
Starting with end, wind into spiral. Using tail from beginning ch, sew through spiral diameter once and make as knot. To make loop
with the yarn end, slide the tail end into the 1st sc forming a loop of desired length and make a tight double knot. Weave in ends.

..........................................................................................................................................................
Jelly Icicle Ornament (about 5'' long)
1 ball Fine Silver Icing Jelly Yarn™ or Vanilla Peppermint Glow Jelly Yarn™
Hook: J/6 and I/5.5mm

Jelly Icicle Ornament Pattern
With CC, using J/6mm hook, ch 21.
Row 1: Change to I/5.5 hook. Sc in 2nd ch from hook. Hdc in next ch.
*5 dc in next ch. Repeat from * 46 times. Twist to form spiral as you are working.
Hdc in next ch. Sc in last ch.
Fasten off. Leave long tail to make loop for hanging.
Finishing
To make loop with the yarn end, slide the tail end into the 1st sc forming a loop of desired length. Make a tight double knot.
Weave in ends.
Abbreviations
CC = change color
ch = chain
dc = double crochet
hdc = half double crochet
MC = main color
sc = single crochet

To OrderJelly Yarn™
ph 215-953-1415 or www.jellyyarns.com
Jelly Yarn™ and Yummy Yarns™ are trademarks of Kathleen Greco

